
tiloomotutil Itmotrat
Wednooday. Itiovelisberliti,llllBN.
itr J. J) Marobbank will roll personal

ptoperty, et/Insisting principally of household
goodi, on thturday next, at rnildenee ou
Iron Street,

Avirtrulx is directed to the silver-
tinetnent of sale of house and lot in another
column or toAsy's DramenAT. It is a val•
usbie property.

Judo fire took place in
Pittston on tinturdisy last, which resulted in
the entire destruction of Hughes' Ale Brew-
ery. The laic it estimated at $75,000; in.
'urea for CB,OOO.

war To ►ll lovers of good living Ire would
commend the elegant restaurant kept Iy
Wrn. 11. Gilmore on Main Bloomsburg,
who never fella to keep all the luxuries of
the semen.

1111/P• The editor of the Berwick Gazelle
was robbed at week of a lot of nice winter
apples by breaking into his kitchen. This
within must have been one of the meanest
of thieves who would rteal from an editor

Tur. work on the new St. Paul's
Lpiscopsl church progresses slowly bui
surely, but enough is now built to convince
soy muirible observer that the building will
tc ono of ezcwding beauty.

I><•rno'cuti4T.--We are pleased to no•
C.,te that cur friend and neighbor, Mr. J. N.
tl.keremler, is vairging and improving his
already neat and eomfortable dwelling, on
Catharine Street, this town. This is /tub-
rat:dial evidence of tree enterprise. Suc-
CCM to "Niety."

AT J. Myst advertises grocerim
four, :QM, provisions, &c., in another col-
umn of toclay's lIE nwitn. He keeps the
Mammoth Grosery in Shive's Block, and
offers to the public the hest article of flour,
provisions and groccrie3 in the market.—
Hive him a cull.

Mi. AIM-11We HOME ,31:117.k2/SI:
P,XVTIlber has been received. It nn ez•
cellent number—having hostnone of its goad
qualities. •As a literary magazine flak peri•
odieal has no superiors and few ifany clunk
None but the best talent is employes." on this
Magazine. Prioe two dollars per annum.
Now is the time to cot up chal for the new
year.

WE ARE glad to see that Bloomsburg
ie not behind the times. The reason why
we make this statement is, because we lately
paid a visit to our friend J. N. OnEnvsinm
and looked over his fine assortment or cloths,
eassimeres and vesting'. There is no such

collection of elegant goods in town, and
what is better he does not charge extrava-
SSW prices for them, as others do,

Mr The Radiusla of this town, friend.;
4.,f Grant and Colfax, celebrated their late
political ..mece.s on Wednesday evening last
with an Oyster "supper at their club room.
When this jolification wag brat announced,
we feared it would,hare a tow/army to raise
the price of bivalves in this place, bat we
have yet to hart) that it had any crfect on
ahe market, At leant LAwauN had quite
s many and sold at the lame prima.

MIL tir to the moment of writing this,
we regret to state that the Thanksgiving
Turkey intended for the DE. ocam. (Afro,
has not been received. Too much blame
cannot be given to the transportation
ties Of ad, county. At the :0311110 tillit! We

would say to our friends, don't he afraid,
we are not EU well fed but that we eau eat
two or even three on an emergency, 14we.editors are never so well supplied with the
fat of the land that we can afford to refuse
delicacies. Where, oh, where is ourThanks.
giving Turkey? Can we give thanks with-
out one? Uhf no.

`THE Limit Prt.ontm, edited I.y Grace
Greenwood, and publishA by L. K. Lip-
plueott, 319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
13 a first-elms.; family Magazine for children.
Grace Grecnwo9d is universally acknowledg-
ed to be the best writer litr children in
America. Price, 75 cents per annum, sin-
gle copy. To the person getting up the
largest dub for the new year, a" Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing machine, worth s6si is off-
ered as a premium ; for the next largest, a
handsome double-barreled Shot•Gun will be
awarded. A number of other valuable pre•
miunts are also offered to both girls and
boys. Now is the time to subscribe.

“Tllll CHILDREN'S HOLT,” edited by T.
S. Arthur, is universally acknowledged to
be the most entertaining and instructive
publication for little children extant. Bish-
op Simpson says, "I have no hesitation in
commending it to the reading public, as one
of the best Magazines published for chil,
dren, and I hope it may have an extensive
circulation." Terms, single copy one year,
$1.25; ten copies, $lO.OO. For 52.50, one
copy cf the -Houle Magazine" and one
copy of the "Children's Hour" will be sent
to any one. Address, T. S. Arthur & Son.
$O9 & 811. Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Der Ws notice through our religious ex.
changes that Sunday schools arc becoming
more important evert Jay as auxiliaries to
the work of the church. Hence it is in-
cumbent upon all true Christians to use ac-
tive efforts to improve them and increase
their efficiency : Among the means of ad-
vancing these interests we observe the com-
mon one of Sabbath School Conventions.By such convention the opinions, views
and observations ofa community arebrought
together, and ideas are interchanged, where-
by all are benclitted more or less, and gen-
erally a new impetus given to the anal of
Sabbath school workers. Espec ially is this
he case where a live and well-Informed Sab-

.ath school worker from abroad can be pro-
ured to tell of the progress made in other
ortions of the country?. Why cannot Col-

-nbia County have a Sabbath school con-
lotion ? It is worthy the consideration of

wive Ohs folkm giOssum--(Om

Prof. Henry Carver in having the
roof of tho new Suite Normal School build-
ing made with a fine article of slate. It is
being well put on, and presents a good ap-
pearance. The work on that building is
being pushed along with a rapidity almost
unprecedented. Prof. Carver is au enema-
le, never-tiring Inn, and knows no such
word asfall. We fear he is not receiving
the support of the people of theyouuty that
he justly merits ; although we are pleased
to know that there are some lire min in this
town who are doing all in their power to
promote educational interests. The want
of earnest workers in tlte cause of education
was sadly felt when Prof. Carver first came
to this town.

BENTON, Nov. 18, 1868.
Wm. 11. JAcciw, FAQ.,

noticed an arithmetical problem in your pa-
rer by "Olutm-ver," isko an answer to.it by

M. ' from Orangeville, in my opinion un
,ven or exact resat 1i Hit imposAbility.
I laviv examined the qucition and given it
my caleful attention, 1 arrived ut this re-
rult :

A. paid stf.l2 31. 47 per acre and received
4S acres; i3. pail! $..57 :;7-49 per
acre and received 14 -24 acres, which
makes a dificreme of 25 ets. per acre, lack-
ing onig .01 or a little more than I Uf ot a
cent. flowerer, by multiplying the price
'mid per acre A. or if, by dm number of
acres either revolved will mak, oftwily
if you consider this correct 1 will alto fur-
nish solution, .1.

;The ultimo is ,loulttless. correct AA far as
tt goett. o wtot tht.t of our Or:dip:vale cor-
rel.onderit. Rot is it n 311 y so that an ex-
act result cannot be arrived at? To our tuo

rraetituA eye the question would seem a
plain one, an] if it is not suAceittalrle of
Kaution there most be suitor liblden reason
worthy of explanation. Either a solution
or such explanation should be given. EP.

AvrEmtiTn unt.i.--On lost Saturday
a week as Mr. J. Claud White, Superin-
'vilent of the Ser.inton Colliery, situate

11 about ten miles from Pottsville, was on his
way, in company %%hit :three other gentle-

' men, to the Swatara Colliery, they diseov•
!erect a squad of men lying in ambush,'—
Thinking that all was riot right, one of the
number—a member of Ilei.ler's
force—jumped out of the carriage and ted•
sawed toward the men. No sooner had
the man illtliped frMil the carriage th an he
was tired upon. Nothing daunted, he stea-
dily advanced and opened a vigorous lire
upon his a„sailant., when he succeeded in
driving four of them away and woun ding
and capturing one of the ruffian., who !4ave
his name as Finley, and stated that he was
from New York. The wounded man was
taken to Pottsville and committed to jail.
Mr. White had in his tavzcasion about

15,000.
1 t has since been ascertained that the man

is not from New York, as stated, hilt is .4
resident of Schuylkill county, employed en
the extensive works of the New Boston
Coal Company.

Since writing the above we learn that four
men have been arrested, who are suppos ed
to have been concerned not only in this ,rut-
rage btu also in the atrocious murder of Mr.
Rea some time since. They will be tried in
this county, as the murder Way committed
within its limits.

Sl►' FitAsK USW s Laity's Magazine
and Garotte of Fashion, for December, has
been received at this office, freighted with
much valuable and interesting matter. The
colored double fashion plate is splendid, and
among the most attractive features of this
Magazine. The extension fa-pion plate re-
ceives no little:attention, and to the ladies is
worth alone the price of subscription.—
This periodical is large, handsomely printed,
and contains a great deal of good reading.
Frank Leslie also publishes the following
periodicals and newspapers:

"Illustrated Newspaper," price, $.1.00 ;

"Chimney Corner," $1.00; Iffuatrirte
Zeitung," (German) $:.00; "Illustracian
Americana," (Spanish) $l2 00 "Boy's and

Weekly:' 42,001,' "Budget of Fun,"
F 1.50 ; and "Pleasant !lours," $1.50.
The,e publications an. all veil worth the
subscription price. The sitbser laws to the
"Illustrated Newspaper" wilt remit(' as a
supplement to No. i',79 a copy of a large
c )lured plate, cut ale,' The 1 lor-e Tamer ;
or, The Boy Ulysses S. Grant Teaching
Dave to Pace," painted expreedy liar this
paper, The picture can be seen in our
office. Address.. Frank In 'lie, 637 Pearl
Street, New York.

BUNittol4l ,l Notices.

Tur,aY. are stone things that can be dis-
pensed with while there are many things
that cannot be: aml Wilting the too.t import-
ant ones, is an overcoat or a tall suit ofheavy
clothing in se%erely cold weather. A thick,
heavy coat is a very essential piece ofcinch•
ing this season, and at A. J. EVANS' is
the place to buy one. Go to his clothing
emporium it' yon desire to save money, and
get tall rati.-faetiun•

WHAT 1:11oat; IT? Why it makes nmeh
difference how a lady or gentleman is shod.
Let them be ever so threadbare und ragged,
and be possessed or a good pair of boots or

and they can still hold their own with
the world.

1). A. Beckley, at the well-known Key-
stone Store, has the best or goods, and the
ehvarest of prices. Don't trust um alto-
gether, but go yourself and be convinced. *

FOR REALLY good bargains, and they are
very scarce, go to BROWER'S old stand.
Hain and ham Streets. Ile never sells in-
lerior and when he recommends a
thing you can depend upon its being good.
He has a splendid assortment of winter
goods, just received, which he offers at
prices at which no one can grumble. Try
the old place.

£ ettuvit Onte.vrtote.—The dedieu-
tion of the new Lutheran Church of Hack
horn, Columbia County, l'a., will take place
on Sabbath, November 29th. A cordial in-
vitation in extended to the public to be prim-
ent,

The following clorgyinen are to assist in
the services, viz: Heys. Iremperly of Sun-
bury ; Sharretta of Ilugheaville ; Allman
of Bloomsburg, and Shorts of Light Street.Services—Saturday previous, at 2 o'cloek
P. M. and nt 7i in the evening.

Sabbath, at it) A, M., the Dedication Set-
won will tie preached by Rev. Ileinperly,
and the church dedicated by Itev. Sharrette.
At 3 P. If., Communion !Sonia", and at 7$
in the ammo* presetting.

MP Ws aro utterly astonished and die
gusted at the immense increase of dissipa-
tion on the part of our young men of this
town. Nightly our streets aro disgraced by
the hideous .orios of intoxicated youths, or
obstructed by their staggering Emus. There
should be an end to ell this. Were it not
for the strenuous and perNiatent opposition
ofcertain of our wealthy eitizete,, we *hould
long since have been ble.,e4 sWI a I,ormigh
organization and sueollthey like a pace
force.
BOW SUM 1W HEAL LIVIATIN
The tittifer•let.d Atlminintratote or ihn Epthle of

lit !'owlet, late et Centre Inwlophip, Columbia
county, deeraped, will ant at penile sole, on the
prensipe. nn
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 186$,

2 certain lot of land, pit unie in Centre twp.. Contain
tog WHIT ACh more Of lets, on who h urncreel
rd otitAMLI ItWEI.LING litieeH, Carpenter Winn,
Hulk mere. and Oho. 4nstif

The i4lllll is in a good stunt ofcultivation and is a
tiesitnltle property,

sale to 14,111101`thls ni o'clock, a. M, ofsaid day.
when conditions w.ll he 110.110

NAP , rt Firtill.P.R.
lc °MIK I.3IEVELiNti,

Ci,py, Pa.. Oct. us, hie.%.
gadsnots.

euriLic BALE.
Will he sold al tro*Mic rag,at the resi.leness of the

subscriber, in Rcarinseteek township, Colittabia
county, on Thumbs!. November 9919 180e.al 9 o'clock
in the iorenosus, she With* nig sestnbed personal
preset' v. gist

Two ram Horse, (Our Cows. pint: Cottle, flop.
two 1V upon:.t. Now., and "arrows. When% Corn and
Uvrku bent by the 4m.beo; 'ley non Straw ilia

A. so. Two enoltiog Sloveo, etiplwir44, Unreal's,
and 44Hr its sisettehl and k foronnee ion nouser•
coo' to mention, NATIO ANI OH 11:1.11/C

SloyetninLor 4,lbdi. U Iluwes, Atietioltivet.

LX EC 'I Oz's NOTIC
Kkete or Philip SaNig', late or contre twp,,

1, et
Letters teottimpotary on lire estate Of Philip 0,1.

gr,jo into of Cefftre tflollobip. CoNlithea efillitty,, tiPCY.
have. twt,tt gtttott ,,l by the Ilettitto'r It( t'ottitottit4 tto,
arrt.:111.110 Ntryttord, rettittlatt in ePtlttlt towtothip.

Ail to ,r,fflo. hitt IN{ 00411,4 neatto4 ills petwie of
41,,,,1ent nr.. te ,iliiteit to imp ,'nt 1101110r ottt ,it.

meat to the Eseeuthe. and thaw itt,lttbletti to Ow at
1310 t ..totlttetl to make ittllthAtitatV pay ewe( to the

ands rci;nett.
SAMUEL NEYLIA 111), Ctetutot.

Centre, Oct. 21, le6r..—tiw.

hEW LIVERY, MILE AND NUM%
tiTABLE.

The one, rAvhon woold Ut rmthepublicgent=ratty
that he hat opened a new hvory. nate and hontolinn

Moutonhorg, a nd no, n amt liberal
patronage. His linfSP4 are
to ..IylP, site and loony
drivnrn, and hi. W.tgons OptAny to•ur and tasty. Choral.*

mndt rate, litre Ity the hour, day, we.4, or trip.—
'Venus, raot. ho.t. Intot rig purses to hoard will lind
een Vetneat and pnlul triable quarters lit Mfg Sttibit.
with 111ffit Stick of thoonsod horses W lit
tie tok,n and cured upon yetiffittliblv

Int N. Si rwesTis.

LADIES' DRESS MAKING.
NEW .IXO FASIINNABLE

WINTER GOODS.
Trst: umte,Ainpd would Miprettittly Invite thratieloodu or the eitlltellt, e r this warp nod vicinity

to their new at,rf lithry 4lth at Writ ittorr roe 1 ,1 Ain
:street, .f.ti.fili ifoot tql,t or 10.1 1,1, Harktry.,. otommt
1,1,41(1111P, kiqnms, wA, re they are ptrpareti to
Fornide (lo' 1 ei Alb? DPSIO,I, Goo's,
Ace .in the latest style. A I.() sell patterns ter La•

Dresses Mid Carus, seta for t hllaretes wear.
1;,%, e them a tall y haeet leery thrtorr the hest
rn there lane nod rhea's f' rash

J 1 MA A. & SADE: M. BARKLEY.
Bfromit,lllo 14'.,r, 3, untie,

WANTED,
A it #IIINEVM ItI,AI ESMITII who ran itattorto
ati kenos of country Work. 10 Shoot #feady vutplay•
mod *t. iti to: witch and 'ewe WA:PY paid. Apply
to AMOS A. HART MAN.

(wt. at, /PIK hot khorn, Col. en,
_ .

sailcr, OF INCORPORATION.
tier..by wen, that appli(ntiort h),11

ti):1,1). In the 0.101. ot Common t.trro or c.', utet.o.
co,htv. to rata a Chottrt Ittrortwotption to the
"colothia rounty Ai:rive/Ito/01d, ilorteuti 0110 ow)
Med.:4;14..1 ) 11..ort:$tioo,', the t,t •)lid A11)40.71.
otoot 4• tog to tooprovo 11.141rUIt»,C.
h0,1014101d, 1101111,111,1 f and ft),chafikA 411114

loorti.tourg, October7.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate ef .10011, Knit( r, deceiver.

The ande ral nad, hailitar atiiiiiiriteit by ibliltrin'sr4,0 eianialait comity. to 10141.0110 3001* 10
the hands of the ad miniatratat of eau+ eelate heretiV
itIva, not it, that ha will nao t. the part if, 10P,, ,44.4
00 Weilnesilay the hairtit thty at a,te-at, taw, al
la Wylieit a. oay,t,t D,a -Oita to Ilenothat..,.
at wawa lime 81,1 at,ca ail itar.a,,, t.t; ta.t.
proarat float tlatma 'lt r
barred from eg,thing 10 for a

. .

Sept.
C 14*1:11.1.0

4

all the 11f 01.1 ti the mild and
letherseu mialiiiet of SCOUltir Cnetf ie 'Pry ibis
Pl",,cbt tromp_ rh.ld by the Al.tiEti rIII3IICAI.

tynitKra, 44 Nor; h Front Street, Philadelphia.
tidier leiacav

NEW tAIMIAGE AND SMITH SHOP.
A. S. CROSSLEY,

rho ripened a entriaae and Smith PAAP An Iron at,
few (6.0'4 brioW Main, in Illoonithota, where he
will lie foona At all times featly to repair old wee k,
make, new. and In Opal, an all kindle, of work top

to his bar. of butineso. As a e.arriaae ironer
he I.IIA l ,llprfillf}/ in /Ile 'Mend, also
tobuild new wapaia. Give hint a call. Mil terms
are liberal. Repair wort Will arrive Apetial at•

040434
(1, SAVAG E,
NJ •

rractical Watchmaker and Jeweiet.
MAIN STREET, (near the Court House')

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ronetantly on hand a line naoortment M American

and rtwteN Watches. Cloaks, Jewelry, Stoltetware and
ttioao

Pnrlicol,or :Mention pried to therottaittn* or(Tacks
Watcher and Jewelry. Nassau Marks made to
order. All work Wometed.

ittoortoslorrit, Alort CZ VG?.

WARREN'S IMPROVED
Fire and Water Proof

FELT AND CEMENT ROOFING.
Th.advarahpeo whim (NA composition piesesses

nee many, It isboth water. tight and fire prod It
is not alfeeted by eold. It can he applied to
an almost perfectly dal roof. one inch ineliontion to
the foot being all that in re ouirod It is easily and
quickly repaired. lie cost is ieSS than any othernre7proof roof now in APP. Tethinitiotals firm all
parts of thecountry en to its durability, security and
cheapness will be shown by

JORN W. KRAMER.
July h. MR. Agent. thoonishura, Pa.
A One itp4lolll6ll of the rooting ran s:W. ff. KAMA 'new house on Fifth Street een A

V• W. B.I..MPLE & CO,.

Machinists & Enginee r•
MAIN ST., & I. & 11. R. ft , RI Of/RAMIRO. PA.
Are prepared to fdrniah all kinds of Machine work,
such as

STEAM ENGINES .
Polley's, Pharrlna, Pulleys, Gangers,GorrGaga. Mill-
apayias, sow mandrils, rte.. G tuna corks, l'ot rncf s.
etteam pipe, tualobtar with all kind. of steam Mimes
constantly ou hand.

liteolling Marisa*. and Horne Potter* made to
order. All kind s Or Agricultural Machinery repaired.

Juno. krl, Mar.

itEbIOVAL OF

C. C.N&RWM
XXIV STORM

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
entwir Won MUNE ',DEMOCRAT OFFICE."

vaderoloAt4 bertha received from the rilly
AM end cumplenv supply at

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS AND

" RI ES,
Nollone. Tln•ware, Ilar 1. Ce-

dar and Willow Ware Dred inflma•
cry, rilemo.Ware. 'ltTram ete end

Mom Flour, Veit, Fish and At i all of
width I prepare selling at av , low diamitler
garb or miler*.vr Call and see. il. 0.11141181.

NIMEMAIPE. ADM or.

SELLING 0 ErAT
REDUCED PRICES,

TO CLOSE OUT!
L. T. SHARPLESIII

will or.. rnr 8 few woOkii el very low Weil
i)ItY•GOOI)S OF ALL KINDS,

NOTIONS, II001'4K ITS,
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,

HATS and CAPS, Stoneware, Queeneware,
BASKETS, &e., &c.,

areal WWIe will be /iv en as eneny goods will be
avoid

WAY lIELOW COST
Girs Mut a roll it you wish to sire snooty.

Ottolret 1, 13t8.-3w.

PETEUSON'S MAGAZillit
TIIE ZIIEAPCST ANU BEST IN TEE wonim

Or SPLENDID OFFES non is '"6011
This popular Monthly Magazine gives more for the

money than any in the wtir Id. Per lolly it will by
greatly improved. It will contain ONII
I'Ali4;Nt iontirtems onlonditi Steel Nate* t TWOIVe
Mammoth Fashion Mates ! Twelve ensured heron
Patrerna i Nino Hundred tratiti rats! Twerdy boor
Pears of ttnsin4 A^t this will Ph gW•st for only Tttitt
itrol.LAUSit year,or a dollar leas (han Maragines of
the class if ••Petcr.nn." Its Thrilling Tatou anti
Novo lotto are rho best published nays here. Al the
most popular writers are employed; in writ.nrinsin•
ally for 'Peterrata." la len% to adtrition tie its thew
quantity Of short stories, Punt otiouna copyright
%or, lot. %In tritnni 515 "Mutt' ard onto t's Tut.
Oruro " by Idor. A tin It, anaphors ; Mi.t.qs, of
m u, tru nd ttraogo,', by the tinfil' of ”tilr Nude
1/111. Witter in Washoottart," by Erank
Lee Uenoilict; :anti "The Flory of Matraitt," by the
author or • sits> , Diary " ALtinitooth Odom., Fash-
ion l'iates Ahead of nit *Mows. Those platesaro cn•
graved on silent twice the toile, nail imagin-
ing oil !Unreel, They will Ite superbly colored. Also.
a pattern, Iron, which a Dross. Mantilla. or 41111,1'11
Were con he rot out, without the Hid of a tenotau.
milker. /tip), several pages of llouaelloid and other
receipto ; to abort.= oatrything interesting to Ladle.
SUPERB PREM [III ENGRAVING!
To every patron vetting up I Club (or !so win be

root tat ATlti. a ropy or out new and virtiolid Mrs
vain* rot framing. rise 14 indica by la ,The star or
flettilehem " alter the tett:Wined M,44«t Piet ,. by
Gannet, the (moons rtuneb attlq, is the 0104
detonate predawn' 01(431' odeted. (or large *nob*,
no will be aeon below. an trills copy will tin Meat in
addition.

TIMMS -ALIVA VII IN ADVANCE.
Ono tail tot O 8 year, 19flu
11)m! comet Cot OW year. S Olt
0.4,0 eop.. WIC year
Five Inines 1 year, and I In genet up of elisb,
tintht topien4 year, and Ito gutter up ofclub, It On
rum. eo eopie* I yr „ and ►wow, up of club, 20 00

Aittllvln., pub paid,
CII‘RbEe 1 PErrFlßitt)V,

Kn 3u6 Chestnut thtect, Pitiladulptins, l'a
tietrdie.t

ikTEW MILLINERY GOODS ANDiFANCY TRIMMINGS•
The unfierstp.d moot 1....v.1001vWenn* her La

ity rnru.mrVi. niri the pulitir in gerterat.th.t tikho hop
rf ,141.11.41 Roar 1411144001 C 2,14,i 4 14frti to loft

atready WV' 401,11ir1M4 fOliont4writ of

FANI 1 11111,1
A NM' SUPPLY, writ .n401040 fly rr•leetrd r,,, the
prv.vnt and coaling 04,a4,01. 11rr NPAV i:4ANCTO
AND JiATI4 are ioihiLogio4 to take not knot in thivono, and vicinity, Cur hag everything faund rn
rim rho,
!Minuet,' & Fancy Store*,

and nutk-e np and *ells her ponds upon the must ten.
aunahle letlllll mire her s tall and etanuneher new
flock of vnde.

At,s,t-, Or., Making promptly and ripetiftiously
executed upon the went reasonable trrlnt

LIZZIR BARKLEY.
SToR C. Win Purer. tßomsey alotideng.)

Ilmomvlotra.:Whet 14, te4,,.,

W E iIAYE COME
VVith trcat inducements to agents to t°somata wtth
us io our

GRAND I DOLLAR SALE!
EA Vial Va free of rust to our Agents.'WA Et: AES free of Coo toour Arotq.

kit'lVlNl: MACIIISES fire or eir oa In Agents
Leallwr Goods Ireot nrtast to Agents.

LIVEN 1;00145 ftee;of Coo to ttor
simitins4 atf 1W1,4 free oli:nst Wool AUentlittfti”Fi un.i 0(400 ,1 Yu 4i1.1114.
==lS2=2l=l

P.,Pqr Ihrrgar .os hi. our Ointtn
1.11. 11.1..tetird

. wart
=

LiiTF;L OPENED
THE *mit, tet,;,e, /fatly itiPrm the

'timer,* ht litaani.hart, arta viciatty. that he has jaas
opened a t*hair ate tree Piftl t, between Math andwit, re he h 111 hit triw the eAllbilret making tals
imam li, alt ite brandies. Order* rut

Dietetic or Other Comae,
fined with promptrieen and deinatch. Repairs cheep.
ty attar to ail tto,ln 0.( (11/111111tk, including the reWaning itreane-botoined ratite, andolatcring, nurse,
and forN hollow chain., l'ittfrfitit for citations sonde
neatly no oxpoottiottotat. nod toilers at, ItOlkit.l l
etill'q to portit.o or by mint. Pteture ironies made to
order at room 0.040.

*filhbUrß. A pril Irk PO
!WHEAT ROAN

TUE LOT'S FILIEIII.
Splendid Inducements 10 Sub-

merlberx.
The Lady's IrtiMll4 annotinree the following nov-

Mete for lento: -"Net amen Two," by Elirtabeth ryee-
row author of-flow a Woinau had Mel %Vey." Am;
••9 he Niue of Two Men** Live* " by Amanda M.

author or ',The Ifebarry Fortune.•' &e ;
N New Nofeiete by LOOM. rhanider Moulton, with.
or of -Fleeing from Fate." Ate ; and a New Novel
by Mea. henry Wieid, the dietioeuiehel Iteetifh
Noveliet.nuibor of "Reid Lynne," Are 4 (uMeee hirr.
Wood ie prevented wiitiog it by ht health) with nu-
merous Stouter Stories by a brilliant ✓galaiy of lady
writers.

The Liars Friend 'A ill give n finely egeruled Steel
engraving_ a handsaw Ikmbie page.. rattly colored
favtgen pitits—Pmeotvetl on rilieta—and a lope us
softDieu or Witted (V*, itilwrating the rashiett,
Fancy. Work, etc, in every another.

It will gam a popular ogee of kingly—worth the
cost of OP! Mrtra4lar iu itself—in every number.

A rimy or the largn and beautiful PreilijUill Steel
Gugrnvtnr;—•-The Sung at Home ta See—engraved
elpresay for our readers, at a raid for the engrav ing
aloneur nearly 1110W—will be sent, post ll,adt to

ery full tillVdt) subscnber, anti to every person
sending on a club. The engraving is a gent of AD!

'lo NEW SCttßClith HES—Mark This— New
subscribers who amid in their namesfor !Nig before
the &et of November, alma receive the November
and December uumta•rs of this year in Wait"
making Dotruten months in nil! And nit new sub•
Pratore toi DAP *Mal receive theMr nilitwot tteceet•
her Holiday number, making thirteen Pigtails in all.

TERMS:
I copy, and be large preiniutn engraving. EMItOtt° .

. • • . .
. 4,t0

. . .... ._ gro
d •'. . . nod one protor, .

. 111.00
One copy Poch of Idoly'r rtiond and Nat.

and errodom hogroymp. 400

MEM DM

'the getter up era ;rub wilt al ways resist: , a eqty
Of the Ilt.tuttoilt Ettaravins Members ofa rleh wt.tt
tea the Premium keitruvitts, smug mutt Otte Dollar
tura. Opeetuteis costes et gretIs.

Address. Pt: CO & PEIT.II9+II9.
319 Walnut Street. ettitailltl phis.

Oepthet 90. letl9 —3w.

E. it. IKELEII,
ATTORNEY—AT—LAW,

BLOOMSBURGI PA .

Wfiec, Ynd Elm, iii E3chitrige block, belt
the —Ettchatilte Hotel."

Alt nom. 111, 111111.1.1/ 10 no 1101,M, will he attendpil
In %ilk liftunpinen. mod care. Vollectioue made with
the least pureihle delay. Inept. tit tent

..

. N
.

LADIES' FACY runs t
Al JOIIN PAREIRAII old ealahllohed run Menu

factory, No 718 Arch et reel, above 7111,
Haler now In more of my own importation and

manufacture, one of Oho Wiest and ouunt beautiful
'Cretonne of

FANCY FURS,
On Ladle,' and children's Wove. In the rity.
a One ampriment of Gent.' Pio Gloves and Collar,.

I am enabled WM/POGO of toy anode at very roe.
nimbi* prices, and I would therefore 'Mich a call
from toy (Hole of Columeincounty Fowl vicinity.

Remember the name. number andvi FARt.JOHN KIRA.
N0.718 Aged etriel, eb. 7111, south Ode, rititou'A,
serf liana no partner nor connection with

any other store in Philadelphia.
&pt. au, 1008.4 m

Dr. E. W. WELLs,
SUCCESSOR TO DR. P. C. HARRISON.

ks liken Seems is Ike Amen at Ream All itr= ersll,b usapily ~lei IL
1.1

SPNICIAL NOTICES.
Zit ; ORS OF YOUTO.

A genthlitilin *hn la early 111 war s eletlinto rha
dolmans Omen entawns to youth. which resulted
In &moo, Weakness, I•volentery Elnoodos• and
Prf,Molinn and cans near oodles Ate day,

In hepelewp Riker,. After 'Mei humerus. rano,
oleo willholif ourchins.he Obleibilfd tenlll I 'wall same

I einilble 10,1 and preseelltlons taco alructret • pee•
mown curs. (In behalf of suferini bet IMO he

send the sone folk of aful's to 011 who may
desire It. Addle,. 111/GAlt
Nornotion It, Illble 'louse, New York

embern, 1807

NFORM AIMN.
fkrorrhatimil lIHRIAMI.PA In propane., a luanrlant
Inlolb or ,Srlnrom a hold head o boalillea• ken,

ohm I rorripe f.r lho romooul nr rhoploo,oraponaa, onthe dun bream. the PIMP OM
OW. Ind Iloblnlthl nlnaltord Montt chirp
by addro wog thus. P. UIIA rMA N. Illionsiat

IYllhoadwoy. NeW York

THE DEALING IDOL:
AND 110C:RE or

Onward Aaanalation lit,l)Ortt, far vottmaMp
no Ow 4311ME tip t0,t1,1113,E, and On Vittifitt
ABUSES and ItlttliCAtit'll *hien dektroy wantpowers, and entail, impedimenta to MAIM, MB':
with ante awaits of fella. Simi in *Whit Wier VP^rm. or chimp, Altilehho lIIL J. PK

Howard Asantiation, Fnlladalphie, Ca.
Sittig S, lihl7 t. 4
r"mosso,. rit.,NORMI Oft rhuhhei termedwith the utmost PorreNo by ,1, !Pt SAS*, , (knits*

and Aitti.t (homerly of Leyden, Itolthni), No, ikiArch Sttert, Philadelphia, Testittihnihi• final the
most fhlistiht.hineeh iheity and emintty rah 1w jp•ory

Th. Medical (wililyat. Invited In hecompany their phliant.,fts hr bait nu acne!,, In hi,
pMetteC. ART' Ili lit 1. KYLS theerted %Ohio pay.Ni. chafe no ”hothinittiott Not,. CI. 1t47.—1y

TO CONSUMPTIVINA
Th.) Rev. tIftWAND A. WILSON will send qrse
etoreet to fill who desire it. the presettbcon with

the domino's rot Math/ 700,1 Worn(the *Wei.'
remedy by which he was cured of it lung uU,rl a oa
end that dread di0.4010 Consumption. ilis mil oh
ism .0 to 100104 t the unlit tad and be how.* every
vstfeter will try tbls preseription, nit it wet cart
Ihu•a and tray prose is Windom Mass
atbites. Nov. COWARD A. W 11 14041.

No .111580db Second Millet, Wtllinnisburl, New
ork

DR. J. BR YAN,I'ONSULTING

819 Broadway, New York,
Circa spEci AL TnEATAIIIP4T in all rase* or non,
nat. nrsoal. Vrolora nod Nemo'. Marmot. in malenr retliale. AVMS EMIR and eoffeSpolldrlitt 111111(313
cuoirlowl.Tl4l..

l'o Ussrtsiess,—l will smut myyrtvato end moil
dentin!tirrolms fru v. 4144 for in root, n
tmlonble ttt mow on ritoonst Wesktoss. by Sr. Hos

pat. ,.. IMi page..
To La mart —I will aeud my Private Circular with

Anatomical r'itiraarna* free of Ugric and for in
toots n valuable Watts,* by Dr. Joss IIsays, tr,ll
ni II 1,11 tam. rt.trit Information On ap PUNtele te In-
rrrot to the toll

HAPPINESS olt MISERY
Thu victim of youthful itoiltorotion downy* hi.

Ihrppiners. tom+ hip proopectu for on, utt ,nj,tym,tnt
hot tit.p. rnu the purpoit and Onde
fife towort, ; 1,01, ttoloy use of the loos loudawl thothtal h

Dell's Specific Pills,
hr may ronavor health. Malin Moretti.. nn de,
Iny in UNI"g thin 'meat'. it Pivot tM4'ilv ra Ifrfand
will 11410Detinci 4 turn in all Barr, nt Smitin.il tVenn
144,4. L 11444441. 1 .4y44.41 and Pinmirtis and
Mriingniowni. of the urinary orminn
Ml* derider ten 11.14# a 041fir bog It 14 .4,t,int,

and hanufroa Ana nn chimp of dirt is
twri.innity whilat uiinß ilirln,

ern.« Iniilnt per b withfull iliffellona.
Noll hi toodo.i,. si.neralic In plarra whrrr

they ranniit he pi...mow( 1 will mod thorn by argil
pod-paid and venire Cr, m rPekipt
Ihr mining. n Mimi, . J. eaVA *4.11. U. POD irtuaq
WAIF \I,W YOU.

Ertiotote ten 4 4'00644,14W etteUlato well be •rnt try
8101110.tro.n fern

A NNittEllif IN lthsL'ittl'TlON. A l'hyei
rpm who had l'otierirophon tot *metal ,ear., xtith
ftegoetit bleeihet. et the tunic row(' hins.rtf w irh
a ttothertir unknown to Ue 14.h:ileum when his
COO* appeared bootie**. Ile itt rot tmle phroortnn
*hotpot used it to hi* awn wow', or who haw any
thowtndpm of tie virtue*:shit he run **mho. the Art.
SD* or heath he how enjoy* to n.Ahtng too the wetor tn. usedietoo; and tonniuu but utter deetintt and
I!ntire,ittlftelloll of all hope .4 11-411,11y. o*.Plitrr
with Maid or tOtideloOtt 011 other. tiolueed boom
tenhttA the r 11,w1100 ,111, To Mop. •liff,rit it tut :mu
Uwe** of Mt hinge be pruner* a treatment he tobn
netitly helteveli *leomute the. termer Prier Lsi)

of Ito hid( dolt!) 'Wilt b). exptetw. Mend
lift AICindlat went! un

HK. 00YO,STOV.14CKSOV,
No 1*(1 Ninth Truth uttett,

Jane 3d,
. _

DEAI'IsIM. 4, BLINDNESS,
Mid Catarrh, treated with the Maine' anteinia, by
trrAilied. W. D. ()enlist mid Aortal (foreuerlyor Ley.

fleliand.) NIL lad Arch *Heel lI.A
Testimonial*. frost the nines reliable %OWE.* in the
clty and t'ountry ran be seen at hie orbet. The wet
teal (acuity are wetted toairenrapany then materna

has no secrets in hie timeline Mittirtil M.
EY TM. inserted ilithont rant. No charge tot *awn
inatitta (.tip It

FOIL SALE.
The urierroigartl wi l r.tT r at private 'VP hi.

11001141 K ANI) I.ol`..ttusta nn st,4
It P0144 ea 11000'04'0,4 pr. erne " rentatestor thirty
VS* tart in front; itetteht en nn 1111•, in the rear mar
nil niter en !meth one Welt sidr; with a awn' will el
enter and /On 1.11101011 lrind Oil din lot. The PTO.
petty is 4 dettirehlr one 't he trviim will lw mane
reap, and poseeeettor given en the (Marne nest

B. IL 011)1121MR.
Bloomsburg, Aug IV. lOW.

WESLE I W HIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

°Mow I• DEMOCRAT AND STAR RaiMai, la

SKIVE'S BLOCK,
Morel 6. •67 sLoomonvao PA.

4ttARI(4`BANKERS, 41)tom. <)
N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ry. PHILADELPHIA.

tkENERAL 3VENTB,
FOR

SocIEEN N SAY.I6VANIA 4,gaRN 115'
OR' OF THE ts\..i
lye lagildiE /INSUIk re

Of THEtw
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

TOO NOTIOWILL LIMO liortioal COINTANT VI ill
ConrporaVori eitor.reday op,Cal AC* Of Cougrommi,ap,
proved Joly IN3, oink •

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PILL PAID.
LlOOl el terms offrfid to Aerate and lolkiten, Vll5

41,10•1;o0 to apply ofoar*Moo.
Tallp-ttleolosot Poabed on 105115640 s el 050 0f055.

losoleo In 150 inninsol story of sor 80scag 1105.0.
herr Cli eulari sod NM ilss.,fullyers 01 144MO451555imoulfors hi IleComps”. lonv be AM.sc. vr. CL IIk & co..

Ne. OS SLAIIA V054 XL
Apolir:Woos for Centro, and Wto,tortt PrnorylvL

111%tube monde to 11. tl. tintotEl.l.. Nsmtntl Nnrri•
burr, Pa. August 19, istio-ly.

The Household Gas Machine.
For Puri(sing Dwellings, Stores, Factories,

Churches and Billie Buildings,
117th Gas.

OENERAI FP OAS WI clinuT VIRE OR HEAT.
Tln Pimplicily and 'qua. by *Mel Into Atarninn is

a• 01.0 a.onainy and omit writ, own.
onlinrnda it lu wilder favor. 1:011 and see machine
on opnratinn at Ille flMe.

Ma aluractimr and Alrrll, 1/11,1111 Jr174F14.
Tln Irtarnlahlste diora, Nn, In3Orel n

PO MAULI.IIIIIA.
ecr FiPind far I Ilissirated Circular.
Aug. Pp,

T 11E SWAN HOTEL,
[TIIE UPPER 110U11C.1

Orangeville, Columbia Co., pa.
The eloserther worm:o4lly 110111111 hie

Maeda and the rtflte, feet be hae taken the
■hove well Remo

WlLltella OF CIaiIIIaTAIRWENT,
and wilt be Wooed to metre the reeleet or all who
will favor hint with a mi. lie will keep

A GOOD TA lILE,
a Ilse well elneked llith The lisei of I.lquemend
every ellint will be wade to 10110r claire osodic.

JOON WeltUSII.
uningnaiii• lead to, 1047.

BLANKS I BLANKb 1 I
Wye" desoriplian lot isle, st ibis ogle*

M MAUD,
ATTOIR EV. T-L W,

la00.118.111.7?G, Pu.
Will practice in the enteral Courts of Unman

and anp•inins tootling..
irr All l'ulleoone promptlynnendcel N.
Jana vos.

0.
AC K II I. E R

Counselor and Attorney at Law,
BLOOIVIiDUPG, Pa.

Would announce w hie Mende and the public in
eetteral. *Slit he hao trootto ,ol the Prartire of Law
attain. Ceniroyanringend 01l legal b mimeos promptly
attend/id to.

t'ellt:E in the Ilreliange Building. seemed story
Derr Er.r tk MilyOrPbrim Vlore.

Illoomenurg, May 10417.

=3:3221 131E=i13
WOLF & BARTON.
(sucrEssorts TO S. C. SIIIVE,)

BLOOMS II lIIG, l'A.
TOE sidwrihees, hay um 1.184...1 the Platonic MP

anti Marione Phan wrinerly nerupo d l.y Yining) $:

tihilFV, will rtMllnHe the nnkinr§e nl rionnufurtur nit
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldin‘sthiek.te. &e. Thry lift! 060 prepared, W
DRESSED FLOORI.N0, SIIINf ,; LES,

d nitgibe, WWI ff 111,ted In theronntrnrtinn rvr
Peclid ,n. Ali kinds ni Tinning ,inne 01

nolo inr J.414 and other Priilita turn'pr.. 11,1,11., b. tali tate Order re.perliu ty pnliftied.
& BAWD/v.

Clunninidir/. April IS, ISF-tt.

ORANGEVILLE ROTEL,
COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'A.

Einv,iiin EVERETT, PruprOtor,
Would teepeetintly inferno hie fitethle ant the puttie
in gowoll that he has hefty tat., tt tinttre tht.
wetl•kanwn and entivettletttly toente.l holt!
10'0 by Samuel Ea, r.tt Eel, and that Ilon.e in
In romplrb. nutter the aretvittufwhit off ~‘" Warden.,nne tor the ettlettninment Itair ,htf, 11411#, in.y
11,.1 itippn.od lo fivoi him %oh !Urn
paths and rtiwn.r 1111Tot twit spared in repairing
and rrtorntpning Wit 1100.1 for the , I Illertftli mewl of
gueote non Polltille Ott the part "4 the I.roltit
A4ll b• It ,t eve.+ e t.. itort<tet to Melt peowital
taut,. Mid h ;HO, I, Nth/Atoll with the

t, „, and 40,1 • 110,..• 1,14,10 and .his hello with the
Legit she theta 144,14 toyKra ,.

EXCIIANGE HOTEL,
at.owisouna, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA

The uniirrefirund having putrimond and lenity re•
Mind this wolf Itnionin noose frituiliott on MAIN ST..

ftpropite the Coati !louse, reetiertnilly
worm* tin it fru-nil* and ihn public genet/illy. that
Miner Mimeo is now in ordrt for the aceintimudation
and nntertaintnevit of travokrio
1)1 Wm.. ',rated nopain♦ in nrnpnednitnnEnrhanlin

Pr the ettterthiettteet Ithd rotten', of their annota
Tlwir iluo%r is opal lOUS, and nojnya a good burins♦,
teadindi

OtitSlt7l7t44l:l4 tun at between this anus*
Id the ditrep•nt rstlrrent Itspws, by which trave'ets

vit lil he e44useyed t..potii t.), the vspettiire Stations
iu due time to meet ill,' core.

KOONS t CLARK
April 2). INA.

NEW RESTAt RANT,
In Shive's N. in lupe%

WM. GILMORE,
nriirmy 151m.mphtite and vicinity th,

i 4 has op. no.' n avw
Kis r NT,

titi>• plate. *hon., to* intritoo hip olot ftfrnito and
iototooro total, WO pattalto or to, roffrephotrutc—-
tto ht. totrottoot ...et, .he heat

I,AUER BEEII AND ALE.
roneinnriy on hand ; Pnrter. noreoporitts Urn
oral Water. Enrol I.enronadrs, Itoenherry inn Leto
en r ,yrnite, ran Rl%ill,* he Notal hor ROStadlAtli.

In the eating litre etc pjfsollls a

BILL O rAItV
ant hinses.e4 in thrp plan!, tit, PieMl.4l ny.%Pr
Claillo, 1.4,44111.. k riPb. HAtitti th”.l rhirs•s,Eirliiof
Tell). and Beef Thosue, hte.r. he. Ile lawn h to I satyr
article

agrlrS vmd riortriuri robaCCO
for Itis customers re" Give him ft toll.

Momusburg. June 13, 1N66.

THE GREAT CAUSE
or

HUMAN MISERY•
„74;04,,, itlitT published, In a smiled rave
„ IOW!. Noe a cents. A Winn* on the

7,r ,of nature, treatment end 'attire, cure of
.74.1.1P.V. **wind! Weaklier,* or Siwrmatorhoa.

indum,d by Atdr.AIMPP. ; lirvOnnidry Emirsoons, 1m
” y N,,moos itchility and Imp driven*. to
t4atriskir venerully ; ptlepsy, anti

tsplital aPid Shrimp; Ineapreity. &e. by
b,,bort j, CuiirVilketi , M. ti., author of the `Omen
nook; kr,

The world renowned author, in tine admirable Lee
trite, clearly prove* nem his ono elporfrprp, that
:he awful consequence* of Self.Abuse may be effect
mom removed svitheitt Mediritte, and without don
/emus mimes, operetions, homelier instrutrictits
wipe, or retinal.. iterating nuts mode of ?WM

once rennin tad PirMi NW, by which every tiefferer.
no mailer *hat lite condition matt be, may roe
himself cheaply. privately and raitiratly. Thip Lee
lure will prove fl boon to thitesnous and Mote Inds.
sent undersea to anyaddrees in a plain envelope
on receipt of air cents or two fettebbitt cramps
Alan tilveterell's Menlo nettle, pricer 4 recta
Addreep, f! LINE;

IV: flowery, New York, S. O. bog Oda
Sept. lb, ly Pesok

TO LADIES.
Yeur efientlnn be tolled In the Wet erneselnus

renweine • V..? Lunn n her the removal ofnlionruenone
and neon/111renu inen.ent rn the leenele see.

Dr. Harvey'.
CITRON() Tti 51ALFEMALEPII,LS,
have been need for operate, Of 111111T, Tessq will
nnvarylne eneeree. Thei are allalned Inur nll nrdo
nary ensue and never fell Is their sell on If taken in
%WM. Dr . Hars y s

GOLDEN FE.MALE it()X
PILLS.

mil 11011.4111 S A .

are Intended for Ppelol caws tennirina ranee pmeet-
NI medicine. They see fnur devren runnier talon
the (whim" kind and life pnriertiy biligelln Ind

If you eanion (et *main nf.Par drnotat, I will each
them by reiorn M ell, post•paid and linetlin from MD
nelVidlon on rntlipt or IN money

I will slen Pend 110 rontiehilei
Orenlaf la Ladies on opplieation
addltan AAM. Do MP 111111' ws &ow Taw

OENIIINE MANURES.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

livirgoVgo
OM*OMER PROSPIIATE OR LIMN,

Tb old standard mile lc uniform in %money,all
Lost Seely prepare,and cheapen% noir

photo In be Illarkal,
In Ilap, 1104 Ihr eat% PO Pot 11000111.

AM1111t)M1 /MED

0

TXWIFIIIIIII
A...owiedsod to he the most eel t Mbte then** 1111

the woo, offered lo the {melte.
la ChM Ito lbs. each, $3l pee 1110001(1.

PURE GROUND BONM
At Lowest Market Rates.

PERUVIAN GUANO+
W. sell only No. I—tees Ivied Oren from IMAMeminent.

FISH GUAN 0,
A eplendid.am pro, end nne Ihnt It sweetie/ MO

utt...11,0i0 from ininwts,
Pc led in Damao, •3 Pit/WIS.

LAND PLAsTEII.
In Ilirruli. id 10,1'414 insrlo4 rsto, A ;Oro mrd
A DISCOUNT TO tIEALLINI ON AUOVE mom

PPoold the +took, nom you not Mr* OUP •rt,elelly
your (order* dititclto UR, •ad Miry *lll ass,

proulyl alletittOn.

ALLEN &„ NEEDLES,
Offices & Motel. 11 N. %VAR., Ittrein.

tiri.l 1: t4. DehtNllre /tweet&
prA r pp' 1111.1 1. CANDLE,' ANDCENLI. AL, CUNAIItI:III.N MEflrllANrt

711111 A I)E4PM7
RAT 101.150ED 1N 11, 11. jAui, 14. Irm,.-113.

NEW CLOTHING AND GENTLE.
;MEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

TUt 111,1*. trie.n1, 1 wtnnoneet to tdiawan, sinniitx lino b^ ha. IA not' nothing and
Ginn rninnoina tithe. in tot 10,44trfirm Of

iowithea.t corner Of MitiO itOdMarhrt Pitc4 to, liklowftlrint
Ibovingju.t tetuyed front rho.adelpt. switb %tarpotot k of

and ♦%inter Clothing
and (I,nt:pinereiv rnento,ng Gond., &e &e, tir IS*
taro himself that he can pteate ati, Ili, *Wet cow.poser

JIESS AND DOI CL 0TLEINOI
muds as
URL,S COIII,

SACS OATS,
OVERCOATS,

PANTS,
Te3lll, a fora,

C;MDCRIOIRIII
IILI MU,

CVLLILEO.
COLLARS.

.►art ViaNOV ItY
SUSrEmprits,

PANOICERCRIRIIII
UMBRELLAS

en.' in reelleireryihins in the Clothing or ►umulill
lire at

Pry Low l'reerst.
Zn addition to the above he hay an elegant aseaelle

meet of
Clothes, CaSsimers, and Vestings.

P3" risttiom made to oldet at Ow OrtNtiPolis•
Call and sea bef.to Iturchissing elsewhere. and

MEN CBE 6111bAT B.tUGISIN
J. N .1

nrintirr MOO

JEW BAKERY AND CONFEO-
- TIONERY
Llti,Z -331.}.)11.age 33E14.10•tialk

ON THIRD R ET.
*ARKIT.

HILOWISHIURG, PA.
J. r. rnx. Nark-torn( thiaentabliihrrient,teoula

te.psolinity info, to his td4 and new enientinets, the
h., ha. everything fitted tip at hi. new stand to on.
note hint to furnish thein with lIREMIXAKEd,
AND 0 1 r crn Itlllifhltl. a heretofore.

:77' !tete:o'o.r all Pt' ;01.114. who have been furnish
eil with Me, 1.311,1. hoer. and Porter, by the whole,
hair, tie quarter barrel. will taeuptin WILMA*
610401i11, at bin Saloon in

Skives' Block, Main Street,
who has beep authorise I by the untlerotened to lien
the name Isewthatnstantiyhaveasupptyonhand.
which will he*old at the !'west mark% I' ten.

F bag in entlfithT -‘ ,.411 his Hat y sad 1.013.
Pow:eery.. fitted up rooms for thesale of

ICE CRCS:a,
to all wh may favor him with their enslave Re
is at.* prepared t.t matte Ice Cream in large guentl.
tie* for parties. Witte nr social gatherings, as the
rase may ho. Everything pertaining to his line et
bootless w,il receive careful and diligent attention.

Ce Be is thankful to hi, customers for pant As
annit and most cordially eoliths a continuance of the
*ante. J. E. PUS.

April 3, Etta.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
SEIf INO MACHINES.

Empire Shuttle Madill*e
pAs,busfir PIM 4, 5:16 Prosdway, N. Yr,
V.34, W.otiouttm rt poi, 110409.
041 Cher nut 1-'sreet. Philroler Ishtar

r.%Torrno FII II, 14, 11-160.
VlAllflllll.l is constructed on entirely evil

I principles of mechanists', prrs.ssasair many rare
sad 'aloof. inipr+venirnts, 118,1114 been ex, ruined
by the wrest profound experts. and prunounced to

iduotncrly and trrYeettiltt
It has A straight needle, perpendicular action,

ttiaLes th=e 'K nr dill T Which wilt
neither HIP sot HAVE,. and Is sake on both stoics
part,, perreet *rett tvor 4en e very deseritition of
fltneen ! `i ram, to either to he finest Nensook
ssih ltnnn, ut silk thread, the tottroest
to to•tie.-1, nooth.r. Having neither CAS" or COG

1, no11h.•kvo possible friction, it rune as
11110.4..11 Finn, :41111 is

Et4t/0/410AWilli n AVO;ndC`O Mirhine!
4 e e Oen/ nat reit 'ties t' ten, power to drive

:thy oth' f aorchttir in the market. A girl
to..ise 14 nen Or no, van work it steadily, without

of foll,ry In Ilt!dlifi
SlrPncillowl w04.11,0111 Pittirlirlty4rl7444l•4rr

littm reo im,,o“,ible to get out ororder,
441,1 1. tvrE,Al Ly the company to give en.
t”,,

• Wills invite 411 those who may desire to
ow) tv,u a iihn .11nOfi' r Artirir, to COMO

4.1 tto4 10A1,11111:.
no bait Ineilin I inn to sodhiont to enable

tiny peia.oi 10 work this comthine to their entire oat.

A tout< stario..t rt,r nil row, in the linked Slate&
to ;tie not alto•atly established. Also,
tor roILL-Msiro riaotal and South Atneriea,
whom a liner& oisrioiel wits he siVPR.

I.MI liti StAVIAG ,at,ienro; MF'O OO..
itati Broadway,

IFIRIJOS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
Puri. Al«.!ifigeo. at .I,itin U. mayor* Mug Stair

rornrr ni Alain mid Moir% Streets. A good &fie.
'nett* or

P 1111: livitirGS,
rhipl,, kli4 and aftlll443P. Mtkgantt

Mr 1111.1 .010 thnapt i than at ray alba
Ors g Vitiire in town.

QUALITY tt ItANT Ek.b.
carefully toinpounited at Mote,.

qua Stow,
A) et. awl Jaynes Me,!teitits *old at Moyer'. Dtig

Wi.hatt Yr ...weital. lialteea Cod 1.41. t Olir
W1114 .41W r-as.tn ,ar 001,1 at A.orreo bray
tittlft

FO, Watt PROM ,sedieinea. call at WWI
Drug store,

Leathrt 0r aq r da..rh.aeaate •eA NUM In J.I
toyres i".ar Plat. law 9-aufg

1440 y V, 'mat— If

DENlit*/ IRV.

lie C. 0SIIWRG E EOINt9DIPITTST.
ItriVEl Try I.Y neon.els profelne

inner arivleoo to the ladle, end gentle
lig men of 111 mineberiand 'Wetly. Ile

prepared to 111101111 ti all the varies,
oprei lose Inthe nee ofhie profession, endleproelded
w. ththe Intent Improved P.rteca.4l.4 KIN; whir%
will hd In «pried on Fold OM ne,ellme nee tubber I,r e
In Inplot. II Is the 0110111 teeth

WI meal piste end Kb el tares mar netutml er 111
In epitome00teeth.earefoilyand pin lyetwoJellen,

ItrileraCe and other • few doors *NN lie lieu
II ow PIMP tide.

remeburi. lone WO

OR. jt PIP h ‘‘%,

Phpilclan Ind Surgron,
Avietu ; n Main
Street, PLO( tViStirßin P I if)

Perm the pnblle generally Shit he It efelitited IS
',Mod 10 ill Itnelrees Irentifolit Pelf wettest,' that
my be outlived lo Pie *OM nA lets.l elleigellel•

Me NPIII 111.
iv' lip e rays stripe amigos to eery', ea well
ateoftete.

lox AI I 11111..i.W.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A ClemMenai who suffered for rum Oft Nervosa

fNDlllt Premature Decay, and all the effort, or
youth Ail ludiaeration, will, for the Pike or auffPrlng
humanity, grad free to all who need N. the treeing
tied diff.llolls for tuaklui the wimple remedy by
ohieh he woe cured. gingham *Willi. to prom by
the eatreetieer e elperkilliCr. ran do so by addreoeindpetferl C01114111.11M. PAIN S. OUDIKAI, ll'imus
Iltireet. New Yeti, Noy IN, NAL

MONOWIRY Or NAN IN STRENOR It. A gentle
11. win who fluttered for yrikea 60111 itOrir.oo* Ind

001101 bahllity, Nightly Eutthatons, and &wool
Weakness, the ?earth of youthful thelleeretion, nod
raffia near ending his dayeln outtakes roinery, wifl
for the nuke. orentiering ratan, .end 40 any one alritet.
tea, tho alloole wane mend by him, which effecteda
ewe in a taw waaka after the Wort, of numerouts

• tend a directed envelope and stamp and
rtllou, , you nothing. Andreas,

AR TRIMA IN. lanth t4t. V. Coy,

Coalinga i Love,
ASD TOE HAPPINDIS OF TRW; SIARBIAne.
KNAPP PON. Yrman Alm on the Eynon. Abodes andIliseadea which ne.droy the Manly ['own?* and create

imin-dimenta IP Ma, rote.. q; titi jam mean, ofrelief.deaf in dealer! fetter alfeeinne fend of atidrie• Addre** HOWAkla ASSOCIATION. Hot P, Phihidul.
phial, Pa. polydi, linaa.ly.

run fOrtANSA. Mardi lit, 144,.
We. two s o foollo poi !hot We era promood to Orof Ind V, der 111, (WI i I.lt 01/0 penal

10,,,,ff I 111, of of AIIf.ISKRY GOMAenvoi.' ong nt th, stenlnd.11 Imo in straw dlik and141 Ml' did., non..14, Ar. Vo t' 1.4 Milk Goon kin ,
bone. 1111,naer4 I,,ltWro, Rot ti ,M, I't n poo, loodoe,
01111.14 ofoonoot,o, Av. 4e, We .1., ii he imp" le
wan Ott rot at oily Store, Or t.. h." t. tit Ofd.irt —•

NW, tow tot Cnab. Volta. di.e, 11, t'it ARO,
March P. . Imq Nos, 103, BM dr. 10 Willi r ,e4,lndStreet Phi laithiphia.

rP, 1113:Pli
Surgeon Dentht,

Eitaotta WO without pain by n 11011 i mow,
tenetreetly Ihrtrtni*en and IN now u-it

c". ••
'

. onti litt*T..”. All brflllCtian ofr; ,:. • • 1)..1116.1ry attended to In the tote.otJr a.l•. end loot approved
and nfliru, tow tbetr toot, or Cron;

elution* !novo. Ithoonebuq, Nov. 11. len7.

OWEN norsc.
13F. itWICK PA.

T. Bent. Taylor, Proprietor.
The proprietor hens leave 10 informthe public that

ht has token rtiorire in thin well.known
which tae of into flit dprlnlll.a 1111110(40 irturpto fn
both Ile etrerior unit interior alrprarnnrr, making
the 'tonne in every resin et more comfortable and
invitiou to th. travetion to.toir on wet on On forst
pile tiIIAIV ',repent preprietor wit 1 .pore
poi's* to rnntinrta tlrip it,iit•il nellta it has been, Viz
A well rittioltortod flnuile ofrot, ,rlAfrititoitt for 11l
Invfins pubile 4114 oh others %lope bu.inrn. trans
fiction. have WWl' them ttleoto. !Apra 13.


